
The walls of your home are insulated with
fiberglass and so should your windows.

Fiberglass windows outlast all other windows.
Beauty, Style, Colours and Quality.

To purchase direct from
themanufacturer and save,

Contact us at

866-566-5656
or info@inlinefiberglass.com
www.inlinefiberglass.com

WINDOWS&DOORS

DRYWALL
Don’t BIN IT

Don’t DUMP IT
DELIVER IT for recycling

Located just off the QEW at
2182WYECROFT ROAD, OAKVILLE
Open to the public
8:30am - 4:30pm Monday - Friday
Closed Weekends and Holidays
Rate: $57.50/Tonne
Any amount acceptable

905-847-0520
LEED certification

www.nwgypsum.com

Positively AffectingWhereWe Live

GYPSUM RECYCLING
NEWWEST

Dr. Stephen Phelan
Call 905.827.1619 to arrange an appointment

CREATING SENSATIONAL SMILES

IN OAKVILLE FOR 22 YEARS.

Dental Surgeon. Cosmetic, Restorative & Implant Dentistry.
1500 Heritage Way, Oakville
www.phelandental.com

If you suffer from tooth wear or other advanced
dental problems, I would like to invite you to
call my office to arrange a personal consultation
appointment.

Dr. Stephen Phelan

We pride ourselves on the high quality of
treatment, service and care we provide.
We are always very happy to welcome new
patients to our practice, and I welcome
your call to schedule a new patient or
emergency appointment with us! My office
offers a wide range of complete modern
dental care in a state of the art facility.

One area that is a focus of my practice is
to help the many people suffering from
advanced tooth wear and erosion. It seems

this is a problem that is increasing but it can be treated if caught before
it is too late.Themain issue if you feel you suffer from any form of
tooth wear is protection and prevention. If your tooth wear has been
diagnosed at an early stage you can concentrate on preventing further
tooth wear with diet modification, protective dental appliances and
some limited dental bonding to restore the small areas of attrition or
erosion. If tooth wear has progressed to the point that your protective
enamel has been worn away and you have exposed your inner dentin
you will likely need a more comprehensive solution.

The pictures included are an example of a patient with severe attrition,
erosion and bite collapse that I solved with a full mouth rehabilitation
using porcelain restorations.

Dr. Stephen Phelan, DDS

New Patients Welcome!
Our door is always open Before

After

26 Annual Mayor’s Invitational
Golf Tournament

Register Today: uwoakville.org
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Klean up for the Kids Saturday
This Saturday (May 10) there will be a fund-
raiser to help send local children with dis-
abilities to specially-equipped Easter Seals 
camps.

The third annual Klean Up for the Kids 
event returns to The Fifties Diner, 649 Speers 
Rd., from 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

“For many of these children, summer 
camp is a real chance to establish their inde-
pendence, expand personal boundaries, and 
explore their abilities,” stated a news release 
from organizers.

It costs $2,100 to send one child to camp, so 
organizers hope to send five youths this year.

Easter Seals camps offer activities that fos-
ter “autonomy, self-esteem and acceptance,” 
stated the release. “They go to great lengths 
to make camp activities — swimming, boat-
ing, ropes courses, hockey — accessible for 
each and every child, no matter what their 
disability.”

Supported by Century 21 Miller Real Es-
tate agents, the event will include a car wash, 
free electronics waste drop-off, a donation 
drop for gently-used clothing, bottle drive, 
chance to win 500 Air Miles and golf for two 
at Glen Abbey Golf Club, bake sale, raffles, 
and giveaways.

www.insideHALTON.com

Beaverinside
today’s

 RMP Athletic Locker
Barbecues Galore

Sure Loc
Real Estate
Reitman’s

Rona
Lowes Canada

Terra Greenhouses
National Sports

 XS Cargo
Bouclair, 

Home Depot
Sport Chek

*All flyers not necessArily delivered to All homes

For home delivery & customer service  call 905-631-6095, 5300 Harvester Rd., Burlington
New suBscRipTiONs call 905-631-6095 or  subscribe online  @ www.oakvillebeaver.com
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For more news, visit www.oakvilleaver.com


